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I 

l .. 

Mr. Thorn, the Briti s h Charge d'Affaires a.l., came 
to soe me thi s morning at his r equest and left with me 
the attached note containing a s ummary of border incidents 
Involving violence initia t ed by IRA units from this side 
of the Border since 27 Maroh. Mr. Thorn added. that there 

' had been a further one yesterday which is not included in 
the list. Hr. Thom mentioned that this matter had been 
referred to by Mr. Heath in h1s meeting with the Taoiseach 

--I 

in Munich. I commented that I understood that the Tao1seach 
had already indicated on more than one occasion that the 
Government hare are doing what they can in this matter. 
I pointed to the difficulties because of the length of the 
Border and remarked that the British themselves with their 
vastly superior seourity forces were also having diffic~lties 
in coping with those engaged in violence north of the Border. 

Mr. Thorn went on to s t r ess t he extant to which public 
opin.1on in Brita in is concor ned abou t t his cros s-Border 
IRA actlvity. I sugcen tod th t t his was , to a cert aIn ext ent , 
fanned by t he r epea t ed s ta t emo nts ot Hr . Faul kno r t hn t t he I. 
wos ' the only problem nnd Rl so by the propa £~ nda sla nt bo l n 
put out by Briti sh opok Be a n 8u£gon t l ng tha t wo a re not dOing 
wha t ~o cen 1n this ~nttor . . 

I r (1 ,- ' 1 to , P r . r h O:-l t hit t t ho Hi n t ~ ttH" h 11 d. t n lq!) tl P 
t h 1 .s q LW 0 t 1 0 n w 1 t h l ~ r . ~: h 1. t 0 1<., w Cl. I • r.1. n g t , 0 • r (1 C Cl n t oe t i Cl f: • '\' 
Hr. Whltel llW acc opted t ile dIff1cult 1es 1nvolved ln t ho al tu;:lt lon 
and, at the Ministe r' s r eques t, ag r eed to see thnt thoro woul d 
be no further official British propaganda against us on the 
subject. I went on to say that we were a little disappointed 
to see the slanting and the emphasis given to this question 
in the briefing given by British spokesmen following the 

' me~ting betvleen the Taolseach and. Hr. Heath; so much so that 
the Minister ~ad instructed our Ambassador in London to see 
Mr. Whitelaw yesterday and to remind him of the undertaking 
which Mr. Whitelaw had given the Minister. Mr. Thom commented 
that the reaotion of the press here on the subject had not 
passed unnotIced by him. I suggested that for the British 
to continue this type of propaganda was a shortsighted policy. 

In view of the fact that this subjeot was touched on 
during the meeting between the Taoinoach snd Hr. Heath 
I onqu1re d as to w h y 1t wo s conside r od n oc osaa ry to r a 1 G~ tho 
mutte r nro l0 ao 8000 10 t lw nt t nchad Noto , pnrtiaul nrly in 
viow of our ssno r t lon tha t nll th t l a pooo lblo l e bo l n, dono . 
r enquired as to wbe thor thor e i s ll n,ythl n lIhlch the ' rltlsn 
side are suggesting should be done whic h 1s not be I ng dono 
due regard beIng had to the l egal position and available 
resources. On the . f~rst point Hr. Thom r eplied t ha t t ho 
purpose of the Note;-g~ ve us a list of the incido nts to show us 
the extent of the problem and their concern. The Briti s h 
Government recognised tha t there has been increane d coope r a t i on 
ln dealing with thIs problem with the exception of ono or two 
areas. On the second point he said that it was a ma tte r for 
the IrIsh Goverrunent to decide how to cope ~lth the problem -
they were only bringing t he extent of it to our notice. 
Asked about the r eference to pa. r t Ioul ar area s , Hr. Thom said 
that it had been observed from r eports t ha t t he following \-Ie re 
regarded as lass cooperative than the general run of the Garda 
S!ocMna 
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I told Hr. Thom that I would bring his Note and his 
comments to the attention of the Minister and of the 
Department of Justice. Once again, ho'vever, I oounselled 
against taking an exaggerated approach to the problem bearing 
in mind the background to the whole Northern situation and 
Britain's O\ofQ experience with their much larger resources 
and I emphasised the necessity of desisting from ant further 
unfair propaganda on the subject. 

/tu.~g 
. //':/ 
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